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-tani>y being addressed te bor. Clara Yorke, of Boton," salid Edith. Ber to put tis bope ln perl came the glimpse ai cioirurials, or vas maclaOeliavtest ehe spart. & i
was a dart bruttte, withi mall fea- eyes were fixd intently n the gentlemen's a posalbility bow far more triumpbaut i had hriself, provoked them. It was the that au ave
tures, a aupetb but not tail figure, and face, and hr beart began te best quickly. Following his own plan ha ahould be hoedg-. .old tory oft adriot decit arrayed againut closing o de
large gray eyes that looked biack. .RBer He turned avay from her and resumed blé ing ber iu; givlng her up now would be mat- impolitic sincerlty. But, happily, the con, rew severa
esml-black hair grew rather low on the fore. valk, but, alter a minute, came back again. Ing her tree choice, If it ehould .ail on hià, tet .was not of a long duration. . fle maple
'ead, îtraight black brows overabadowed ber EtYour father and mother are both diad? ho au nflitely greater. boon. -seaides, and Amy-was not a person to rmain ln a posi- oexpect a hou
eves and nearly met over the noseland an asked in a gentlertone.. above ail, t w-as right tbat ahe abould go. tien seofalse and degrading, There came a of the avenu
exquisitely delicate moutt gave softuesc te a Yes, aitr. Dicklhned back againust.the wall.of the ticie when, quite as much to ber own surprise oupola in t
tbis face which would otherwse havé» béé» "Yen bave ? brothersm not daters?" building, and folded bis. arma whils e as ta theirs, .he hé! nothingmore te say. ving at eit
severe. he seemed te bé a girl of Immense or air." talked te her. Ab 'first -Edithhbrûka But their-surplse wasboat' uh o ietended Dn terace, and1

but undisolplined"energy, and f1l of enthu- Who takoe care of vou?" Into - reproaiobes: when a -sh leanCed hat iulonger, ierthat sie iad'coutended' so. long. wooda aut eit
siasm. Mus. Janoe Rwan," EdithÉ zepi3ed laying ho meaut te give her up buti im. The wsy ws bclar befo'e her, and ber, plans To be co

Te gentleman vire pasa! th flor was ber band on the widow's lap. mediatelv ên instinct of ieminine pilde and wer.eM Aoiade. H&rfther ha an unmr- atone, onut
- shgbiyundei.aisid and thin.inauigOrerthiiiin, Hé bowed, takivg this orn itntroduction, -deliooyecke d the- words -upon her lips. zied 0conl14ivngt in 'Bostdn, and this lady Stil-it-loud
facu, tco,'dark and sallow.- Thé veîy lok ai a-gld but courteous bow. 'r'I as inpossible fer ir. to pss hr socit onseted-tà receive' hou. Only-oun te day palace :" fOu
bli ugeated bile sud carcasm. But let him - EtMay Iask, màdam," ', Inquir'd, "what on'oue who:-vuluntarily .reliuquished it.. Sh .preeding her deïarture dioi ahe aunoncé of solid oki

.opak for himself, sincebe isjustnowon thhs rlaýmYe,.havédn Lis cild" 'iStened te ber sentence lu silence.? -- hürintention. Tire suTfering tbbadéun- Cetooun
gnreît."Bile,my dar,"he sadtt avlswe"bIle ,Mrs.B àn irad' etàà-i óme agitation ', Bo yon -ses, rEdithi," he cxeonclrudeod, i we onsem&âssfficie touSefe ée ab- out of ev
carne mto therorld wiethorIginal sin. ['amn þip.thlsb con •tion -vúasi"'4ang on, adi musit"make upGoun mids to psarti". i rupiraness. WSe hao bdome tômuch wak- rattling d"'

Ssotsure that bilé la not sind Ie la hrah in whe dith 'pot'iBùt dr bnd, a&égrasd if ' parasited nosuehneoe lity, but dià éned nd otoiteil ta "tar a'ny contrvay Yorke'g
a plesant land.. lt-é la:ifountaip qi gallin aii If mneanng" to 'oi!d ou tia b'0h1!. net teli imse. "Thon;I shag never see you upon'ihe'subjet. sfl esd the partiefr peau 1780,

. t'gan of paradise . -o!sqns lift .Her, ,repiy, graa., madeIi - <'dmWwhat Bay moreehe mal! ln! a' whisper, withdut ber fther,1 if prolonged, would have ben un- revailedl i
.Djetors know nothing whatovere abopt. b1 4pfiani, toue. When .~ Xobert lokingp. » bearable. Sbe.mntear hersif awsy. house, s&ga

-n, Wea leoiuk ujt'''-

t
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and ltn-ediclneae a superstition. eo roe di he askod e to havepIy on ber Dick sparkled wlthreolutton through Ho sat

ho-' hi disoover 'a. way to eradicate' bile daugbterand keip br ont of thé poor-house. the tears that.flèd tle.1' Ye, yeoU willI habs hadcE f the system will hé a great moralrelorm. I hava taken:caretofhr-b ever'ince." Thé, ho exclaimed.- "I m en -te doethe bet I is face

er. Evoiy lis I n ever committed 10ny life Yorkes bd turned them off." cau for mtber . and myself, and you. hall both pain
• to'bk its isi,'Ii nmy liver., -1 holieve -the 111e The-gentleman' drew himslf u ip, andp not be ashamed of us. And however loss what 1

icibe un làterpolation ithe" origuialman. ont hia' undér-lip. tg Thank yoù tortein ithe he aysluo EihF[cItmb f I posed. this
WeAPBld beetter without t oratiO," said bittérly. Then to Edth, won't.heéeo for of but I can reach you". Amy. aboi

DIEU DPo -T gentleman "ho: spoke had a vide, ß'Oomé, chUd,"'-tand took ber band. . The coach bad ..tetn its firut load Of pas- project.1
'They dId net rowtà the wbarf, where the thin meuth, very muck drawn dOWn at thé Sie aléoed. imto lead ber acros the soengeri.to thé village, and now came down prise. r'

steamer hsd alreadyr&fivédïbut to a place a corners and nowise hbidden, theériy mons- roem te his wife te brlng these who ra to take thé steamer ofshame
few roda abové, wherétht set had talon.a tachehepar'd ln ahaviDg omagcurledN t "era. Yorke," h said, fthil imy brother and carry the Yorkea fack. It was time to decelvel'
good semiciniar bite fout ofthe' land the endai "Hismannrwar thatf a person Iobsrt's orphan child " go on board. Dick stepped to the door of rmade hi
Aeré a Lubaggliig - bit et 'dilapldated w d scrceîy rk cntradiction.' His here vas' eliglit sensation and a momen- the waitIng rodm. C'one, motheil'he sald. ledge hIm

oods had' béen allowed ro rxemain uechvwas lear sînd~é'uhatî and hYo.. $arypase';but thé lady recovered immedi.. "Edith swi I witsee yen te your stste-room, pearilnjm
by the vaddals who had tunried all.the reat n0unce.îi word ai ' kew how thy àtély. tI amo gladte ses you dear" ahesaid mndithn I wii lidog ber baock. She ais to go If y
to gra angasure, an d "a moessx4ge broke 7*ére spélt. A long, délicata. aqnilinebtd a akindjvolce. Who la that person ?" ahe witb bar uncle." my ony
thé teeth ef thé mcffy gn~Iug wav'e4. hadh,good'deal co-do with bis.profie, as had sdded t her husband, giancing at Mrs. le was not surpried to se that his wIth stra

Edith stepped lightly on sber. hep. so a pair ef everhanging yebfW. prom wsn. métherbeibeen completely talked over by
-young, healthy, brave. and IgnoraGt; yin, bèueath these brava Iooked. for-a pair ef Çfhe widow.vas staring a thm angrily[ Edti'i relations, sud ta, thcugh tearfal, o yen mngh
shougb lt called forth her tears, wase-ttnu. -kaon gray yeos, with cintless complet sapiemiþon'tbel poirt o coming. te take opposition was te be expected from ber., They me, and t<
lating te ber. That pang had net yet came writ klea atout them. s 'Thé chia was band- Eih aS frseemed te bé the boat of friends; Iand when Amy's
which could cet ber heart lu twain and lot some, weli'rouided, &nd, fortucatele, ng pro. tune who hua taken care of the child since the widow rose te take 7ave ef them, Air. ret sigt
au the courage out. jecting. A projecting chin with an aquiline lier methea dèàth Amy,' he answered."Séhe Yorke himslf escorted ber te the boat. la herself li

typuareap.ry Captain Oaruad, smling nose îw eue ai thé greatest of facial misor. bas no cl&im on'my niece, sud will, of course, fMot, It was aIl very comfortably settled, as thing, or
iown upon ber. tàcet. Carloaturecan.do-nomore.,, ..The give ber up ta us. The little giri la named MiBsa Yorke observed te ber mother when But at thi

She smileddaantly lu -rturnii but said no- foreh*d was Intellectual, and weIghty for my 'thér.' Hbrt' Wàèàlwayr·fond' of they bad taen their seats Inthe -coach. vas better
thing. Yeougb te maleIt no wonder If the elight mother." - , .. , When.. Edith and Dclc appeared again, 98 I don'

Mrs. Bovin needed assistance at eiher (rame grew nervous end Irritable lu carrying . Thele was padse of einbarrassed liénc and in band, Mr. Yorke:atood at the coach- aumed, bl
Jand.- She bad been broken by pain. out the boheats of thé brain bidden there. "You must percelve that thora lu no deor, walting te asaut bis nièce te her place. tised. "

Tbey stcod swhile.n luthe grove, Dick nsud The bead was crowned by a not lntistlc other way," Mr. Yorke continued with some "How picturesque 1' Clara Yorke exclaim- to stay in
-Ith captain making some business arrange, .confuilon of gray bair which seened to bave state. tAside rom natural affection ed, as the two stepped over the planks apd peace. Il
mente. Thée HIcyor?'-was to remain foor beas ati-red by electricity. and pity for the -child'a friendilee came toward tbem. "It la lke something notbing.%
'wrks at Bseton, and li vas ugreed that Pick ui am sorry1 madam, that I camnot compli. condition,:an Edilb Yorke muet not bueout of the Arabian Nights. Hel Sinbad, and who disag
aould have that time to get t-his mothor 'ment the llimate cf yur native state," b allowed te go abcut the country like a Gypsy h ila one of those princesses who vere al- 'iurnd o
settled. Then the ahip would touch et New remarked ater a pae. "The spring Is a with a shawl over ler head." ways getting Inte such ridiclonus situations that rose t
Tork, where he would embark for the East month or ix weeke behid that of Msîeachu. .il"It ji jut as papa saya," Malicent inc- and difficulties. The cbild lu absurd, of had alread
again. sette, nnd the aIl as much esrfler' The tra- poed, and immediately tek Edith by the course, but s t lovely ; and the young mn poured out

WhIle they lingred, a large yellow couch1 ., veling bers la simp lIntolerable. lt la band and kissed her cheek. "Yon are my ls really very fine-of bis kind. Iuand tbey i
loaded with passengerd, ratled past amid either clonds of dust, bogs c! mad, or drlfts lttle cousin, and yeu wil go home and live Sinbad and is princess were b9tb very ite lad i
clouds of dust. of snow. I qulte ngree witb the person who with us," she said sweetly. paie. ' Sjr," the salor said, presenting the would noti

"Thera la ne hnrry," .Dlck said. "It wilil sid fibat Maine las goDd Stata te comé Miss Yorke's manner was very conciliat- child to ler uncle, A i1hope he will be as feelicg of d
take an hour te get the freight off and on. fr"n. ig; but ber suavty proceedad lasa nrom real happy with yno as I and my mother would I! At la
But you needn't wait, captsin. They'll be "W7e al Uknow, Charles, that the climate of awetness than frot self-complacency. hb have tried te make ber." daughtur
Zooking for you et tho village." adaschusetts, sud particularly of Boston, pridtd herseil on knowing and always dolng As hé relessed ber band, EdIth's face sud- v0ls.

Tho thers drew near to Captarin Oiry et eurpasses that of any other part cf the world?1 what was comme il faut, and took great plea- denly whitened. Ail ber little world was bsie bel
that, holdlng his tndsuand tryiog te utter the lady replied with gieat compSure sure ln being the mould of ferm. slipplag awsy f rom beneath ber fest. the other i
their thauks. The gentleman winced very alghtly. Hea I sal go wlth Dicki I am going te Mr. York was touched and imprcssed. He word; thon

6O1ilt's nothing," lé reald, much absehed. wal one of thoe who constantly mae Bar- livevwith Dick P Edithicried, snatcuing ber liked the young man's dIgnity. "1 muet to her cha
aI haven't dons anything to be hatbnked for. castie observations te others, but are peculi- band away. A bluuh cf alarm overpraad bar compliment you, sir, on your honorable con- reparation(
Good-by I Keep up your courage, and you arly sensitive whn soucb are iddressed to face, and h lookedi round Iu earch of hear uct ln thtis affair," le sraid. "Lit us hear fu[ljustice
wil coma out fit.-rnte. There'e nothing themselves. in his ociety, orn was fre. protector. At thait moment hé appeared la from yon ; and comae te Se us wienever yeu Se theyj
ike grit." A rubidrg ripplo loEsed his quently reminded of t little boy's con- the door, paned in surprise at secing where are I our neigbhborhood." they correg
boat against the sera. At that tint hé plaint:i" Mother, make Tommy be stIll. H Eiith Was, thon vent to his mother. Dick Rowan, la bis turu, would bave bean if not cont
stoppd ln, dallied iit the rope, thon said, keeps cring every time 1 strike bim on the "The .Yorkea lave go lher," Mre. Rowan touched by this unexpected cordlatity, bad dauglhter e
with a perfectly transparent afiectation of head wlih theammer." sasd te him, bratblesa witb excitement. net a light ralsing of Miss Mllcert Xerke' in her fat
having only just thought f It: "I've got a L t"Hère will he a cbane te practise 'That la Mr. Charles Yorke. I knew him the eVebrowa neutralizd its effect. The young eparat!on
ring here that Edith i welcome to, if she your famous English walke, melicent," the moment I set yes on hlm." woman thought that ber father was really her latterat

ill vear IL. I broughtithomeformyloce; father eaid. "I présumé the old chaise la dis- Dick wheeled about and faced tbem. Edlitr condescending unnccesarily. That feint, Alter thatt
but the childis lade. It won't fit auybody solved. I rermember It twenty years ago rod- to proud te run away, looked at hlm implor- supercilous surprise checked the young In her 
else I know." ding along the road tri the most polite ingly. man's gratitude, and hé was turaing away sunihine.

Mrs. Rowan Immediately thanked him, muntner. By the way, Amy, did yeonuvr ob- Then Miss Melicent Yorke arose, like the with a cold word of thanks, when Mis, and ha! to
and Edith émiled with ciildilh pleasure. serve that in genuine country placée people goddess of peace, adjueted ber mot îImprog. Yorke called him nack. She vas leaning otiers as
d Yeutre very kind, Oaptain Cary," she said. leave their defunct vehicies to decay by thé nable@ mile, and ailed norosa thé reco. I from thé carrage, sud houd eut ber hand te when thé
"I always though I tnould like ta bave o radside? I an not sure that there la no pm Misa Yorke," sha sai! brightly him. et a peer
ring" poetry uitbe custom. The weary wheels as though such an aunonucement wouïld "Good-by, Mr. Rowan"a sie said aloud. paint her

Dick alone darkened; but no one noticdc erunmble to duEt ln viw nt the track over be sure to delight them. " Oi course, the "You need not fearnthat we shall not cherish With ber
it. He had meant to do everything lor ber; which they bave rollen in lite, and are mae- dear little Edith l amy cousin. I it not the this orpan whom you nhave kindiy protcted 0 n, and
nad bore vas a wish wblcb se bad never menbo mori te living carrfages. It 1a not nu- atrangest tbing ln the vorld that we abould so far, and you need not fear tht w shal was one y
expressed te him, and ha bai! not known like the monument of Tùemistocles 'on the bave met ln such a way? I am sure we shail try to make ber forget yen. Ingratitude la husband dil
enough to anticipate. weary atrand."' ai teel deeply Indebted te you for having the vice ei slaves, I amm ure ah will never Son.

The captain drew a tiny box from bis "'Papa," esclaimed Hester, "why didn't protected the chilid white we knew notlng b uagratdul te yen." ln ber1
pooket, and displayed a small circlet ln which yo say tired wheels? Yeu atarted to' of ber recessities. of course, we hould c Thank yen 1' Dick sid ferveritly, molted acquaintan
1Waa set a single spark of diamond. Edith -sBrecaue I detes. a pun. bave sent for ber direct:y If we had kinown. by the kind amile and tremulous oweetuesa came to b
extended ber loft band, and the saller, lean- Melicnt, whoi ad beau waiting for a But, as it is, we have the plesaure of meet- Of tons. It as none Of Mies Mulicent's ex- more than a
Ing amer the boataide, slipped the ring on te chance, now apoke. u You do!r mean te ing pou." asperating affability. son, Charle
ler forefinger. sav, papa, Ltat we shllb have no carriage?" Pauqing, Miss Yorke lokede t the two as i And I have a favor te as," she added, pints was1

"9Good-by, again " he ssaid then baatily, A ahiug of the shoulders was the only re- If they vers the dearest friands she had on leaningstil further cul, and lowering ber rounded by
und gave ach of them a grasp of the hand. ply, eafrth, nit gave her heartfelt joy to beholdt voice so that; only ha could bear. 81I take lor blet with t

1ick could take coae of himeself; but theother The yourig woman's face woro a look eitheir countenances. granted that yon wili write te my nlece. , her fat
two, putting out their tender banda impulei' dismay. «"Bat, para y" hé exclaimed. Dick choked wih the words hwuldbhare Wil yen allow hr te let me read ypeur lat- hrd ever
vely,grew roi! in thé face with pain at the "Wait tii the pumpLics grow," ie said attered. Hé folt keenly thé ineolence of ber ters" adopted he
gripof bis Iron BIngera. The next instant witi amocking smile. "Ivll giva you the perfectly confident an! Emiliug addres, Dick bluihed deeply aus hestammered ont showing aE
bis boat shot out Into the bay. They looke!d largest'ee, an eyur mther wili furnish the yet knew net how to défend h self If a another "Thank you !" I was a delicately the one to r
after him till hé glanced bock n usaluted mica. I don't doubt there are mice, and te min bad bea in ber place, he could bavu given warning and hindly given permiEsion. hs own fai
them with a nod, and two arches of spray epsi. met hiésairv ssumption th a uffliciently It showed him, moreover, that Lte lady's soft h adopted
tssed frcm his oars; thon turne tand climbedi "You don't mean that we muet walk every- blunt rebuff; Lu' the young sailor was eyes had looked to the bottom of is beart. As daugi
the abore, Dick aEsiatig hie mother, Edith where ?' his daughter cried. ,chival, and could not look a women ln the At tatMt moment hé vas gladt that the ting on ,pered te fi
tollowing. : ;Dar me, hieilcent, how persistent yeu face and utte: rude words. Hia mother's Edith's finger was Capta!n Oary's gift, nct son, at leau

"Gcod-by, tresI" said thehild, glancirg are I' interrupted Olara impatiently. "One émotion did not prevent ber replyilng, and, . i'rob2biy h
'p. "Good-by, moes!" stooping to gaer a would think there was ne need cf torrcwing fortunately, te the point. "I vould lke to ee the steamboat juat ns girls.
aileu greenB su and a cluter of red-topped troube." "Do you mean to sey," Mrs. Rowan ex. long suit la in sight," Edith said faintly. Mr. Arno
gray. The prettiest cup had a spider inii t, The elder sater géemed with an air of tu. c!aimed, E that yen are going te take EdIth Her uncle Immediatly gave orders to the second ma
and asenwould net disturb it. "Good-by, peroriv ut the younger. "I was apeaking to away from us without leave or license, ater driver to take them round te a place from in a few ye
spider 1" oe whisp)red, "l'mu nevor comIg :papa,"sherenarked with dignlty. we have supported ber tour years withont which they could look down to the entrnce became theg
back sgaine The fatherfrayas!, the her raies!eed a your troumbling yourselves l.ethera sie starved cf the bay. hadl ne des

She had frlend te take leave of, ater a-ll-. deprEcatlng bond, and the imminent retoit in the street or net 7 The bot eteamed cut over the water, misery, an
mot human l iende, but God's Utile crea- was hushed. Clan vent to her brther, en For s moment Misa Yorke's social ponard glided like a owan down the b.y, and soon tenanted in
tures, who had nover hurt ber eave ln salf- leaning on bis arm, whispered tiat, If f wavered before this broad thrnt, but culy for disappeared around a curve that led tthe they aver
deience. were not ber own alter, che shouldi really a moment. "Every famliy has tm own pri. Narrowa. Edith gazad immovably atter it, pecuniary

Wheu they reacchd the wharf there vas no get to dialikh ber. vête affairé, whieh no one else bas either the unconscicus that they wre aIl watching her. any refuge.
-mue la sight but the men who frundledf the Bweilent yen are, Ower," salid Rester, power or the rIght to décide upon," e said When It was ne longer visible, she closed ber Mr. Char
:relght cff and on. At the upper end of the looking areund ait him. "Ail you havé done milingly. "Ail I séneeday of ours lathat, eyes, and sauk back into Mr. Yorke'e arma. money, an'
irbarf thora vas a smal building used s te ontertaln us so far bas beu to mak faces Mr. Yorke, mv father, bad known that hie spend ILt;
eice and sitting room. The passage te the when you were sick. To be ure, that made brother loft a child uinprovided for, h ow-nld OHÂAPTER 1. forese and
boat being obstructed, DIch sent hie mother us laugh. lhave adopte! ber witront delay. He did n t acrupulousi
nd'Edlth there, while hé went on board to "A sa-lIk persan may te the cause of vit know it tili thie minute, and b first thought 'rum OLD BOU. te ituane th

get tickets. They went to the door of thé In others, but ls seldOm himsel wItty," was la that there la only one proper course for hlm. l1ra. Charles Yorke was a native of Se- quently, w
'walting room, hesitated a moment on seeng the laconio reply. Hie nlceémust be underhiscaresiherunatural ton ; ber maiden name, Arnold. Ber hi inlerit

It occupied, thon went ln, and seated them- The speaker was a llm, elegant youth, Witih protector, and muat bave the advantage of mother bad died wiile AmY was quite nestly all e
salves n a retired corner. golden t ita tn hi @ fgbt hair, with riher éducationand soci-ty to whIch she l entited. young, and lu a 1ew yers th 6 Créditora

The party Who were alroady in posaession droeping and very bright blue oyes, and a am sure yeu wold both be fiendly enough 1father married again. This Marria was Wait.
giancid at the newomers, and Immediately beuutifi, sensuous mouth. to her te wish her te occupy ber rightfau an unfortunate one for the fami- tg Why ai
became oblivious of thea. Thia pariy voe idith Yorke watched this party with ln. position. As for any expense you msy bave ly; and not only the daughter but many of Mr. My ditts ec

evidently the membrs of one faîily. Sone terest, and the longer as l!ook atthie elder gone te on her accorntt, papa-» Arnold'a friends had tried to dissuade him on? I pre
lidefinable resemblance, as well as thir air gentleman the botter she liked h m. Bis '"Stop there, madamP 'DIck interrupted fromin. Their chief argument was net tLat Not dl.p
if intimacy, showed that. An elderly gen- manner of addresslng the lad!es Euited ber haugbtly. " We will env no more about the peron whom be proposed te marry wais a thir gener

tieman walked up and down the floor, bis inbru sense of what a gentleman's manner that, if you pleiée. As to Edith's going with vngar woan-u whom bis lest wife would net te take a pi
baude clasped behind bis back, and a lady not bhould be. Thare vas no contemptuous you, she alt choose for herself. I don't hava recivedt se a acqnaintance, but that IA perce
'nlach over iorty sat n er, Eurrounded by ber walting befote anweirg them, no finglng depny that it secas teo etheproper thing;but he was uin very way unworthy et him and a swindleri
three danghter. At a iwado, hoto which the tchu reply over hi shoulder, nor growllvg it allow me to gayt thit vas my intention te veu!abéa dlecreditable connection. They .hundred pe
inother's back was turned, looking uptoward out like a bear. Besides, abe hlf-believed give her a good home and a good educntion, met the fate whicit usually avait audit inter- yr future
thé vilage, steod a youg insu vwhose ega -only hall, ion ber épes vers heavy sucb os ne girl ceci! ire saame! et. I frrence. Tenth itsslf nievun appuea se true thrat I ana
coul! tnt té aveu twenty-three. Thé ages cf wîih weeping sud loue et aleep-that villîspeakrte Edith, sud Cea vhat ahe thmnka ai vanished! felsehood dais. Mr. Arnold! vos tumr.r?
thé danghters mighrt vary fiera sîxheen Ce ha ha! iooke! klndip at ber. Onceo she was aboutît.» fi ittered! arnd dupe! ; ond the en! of the A vry' e]
twenty. They tormed a natter remarkt. suie tiret ha apokce cf her te bis vite, but as Be turne! unceremninously awav freim Miss asfair vos Chat Amy bu! Chu riney Yorie, nd
ablo greup, and vere attractive, though did! net know whrat te ad. It vas this: York'a protestatiens, and! vent to therédorm, et seeing bis deceiver valk triumph. Bebold h
thé facaet o ail expresse! more or "My dear. de yen ebsarve that chIld!? Bhc bechoniog Edithr te follow hlm. As bu antly it ber moetbar's sacre! place. for t.bei né

iess dIasatisfactlon. Thot oi thé yeung mou bas aunucemeoa face." boke! tank, waltlug fon her, he saw tat the Net' vas toh.al lu oment cf weakuesu, We bave
indicae profaun! dioguat. Thé eider lady Ths lady' glaunced ucress tiré roum whole family ha! genseover la a body' te ot: tirs ather betrayed te iris new vifs tire efforts of tire town
bad! a sweet an! melancholy expreson, and sud uedded. Shea was toe muchi te bis ruother, rthat ha! breen made te saparate themu, anti right angle
appeared lite au lnvalid. The yona.reut preoccuple! la thînk et anythlng but Edithr claped thé baud hé bel! cut te ber, shre half.gnesaed, hait-dieu froma hlm every' along ibeé
'daughter, vire suai beside lieu, vas as lité ber their own affaira. Bat ber husband, sud toute! up into bis face wlih large tesrs natùo. From that momient ber instinctivs and test i

snether as the' waxing menu la 1ike thé van- on wheom tiras» admira haid théeentrnry effecit filaing lnahr eu.s jeolcus dislokel ofber step-daughter vas turne! carre!edire
tng. Bté vas pretty, ha! clinrging, careasing o! driving bimi te seek distracction, appreacherd " I wonk'nr't leavo yen if they wouldi give to hatred. foiks, but
-raye, a faint dimple ha ber left cheolt, splen- Edithr. me ail theéworld i' a exolalimed. lìad lthe yoang girl been vite, ase'od compsny n
-d auburn haIr, au! gray oyes. They calle! "L.ittia girl," heé sold, "yen rmin! mc e ls smrie! involuntarily, but venu!d bavé known' that heu oui>' proper course vas :chose, epi
1cor Hester. On thé ailier baud ot, te sldest muchr et seméeue I bave seen Chat I venird net Cake advantage ef ber affection, te wlitdraw from the field ; but as vas lnex. dorer! off l
daughrter, a rathrer stately, soll-aatisfied liké ta knew pour nams, if yen pleus" te tell a:o iumpulse. Hé sw olearly thut hem Crue .perhenced au! pasionate, anti ha! ne beCtes!o, tiret
young vernan, whboe atténtions te hor It." placé vas withr bar relatives. Theéy coul! do Ladvisar thanu heu own béant. Had! airé been onaly eue ti
mnother had an aIr cf patronage. "My> unure lu Eith Engenie Yorke," as fer ber at onice virai hé coul! de onlp sIter a Catholic, she culdi bave teud in théeueo- thtras p'raia
T'hisa vas hielcent, Bhes vas rather four, nepliedi, wlih perfect.al-posuession. years cf veary lober. Perbaps Chey ceai! do fuésaiot tue cenfiuant an! counsel site need- orsa city', t
-meutral lu calot', an! exoecsively nesar.slghted. He hi! bout algbtiy teward! hon at once what ho coul! neveu dc. But it vas id ; but ohé vus nt, lu BSaton there vers a mils ire'
T'he secoîurî ughte r.'tood behind her-xmotber, lu spraking, but at sound! e! tard te give ber up. Doit' lu thé bettom et ne Catholics aboyé Chu obèse et servants anti stroet, a vae
sand vas Ir:y santive te ber, but in an ab. thé noms. bu stood! sudd!enly np:ight, bIs heart vas a thougbt whtich hé ha! nover day loboern. Sire was left, therfeo, comn- cff ea<tward
ré;s wy, fl!rn dolag more bars than good iris allow lace turne! vory red, and ho iroked fnlly aoknowledged tire preseucéeto, but et plstely te horastf, anti lu tirs poer ef an into the 1o
liy lwr assirsn. "liMy dear Glana, you are ai hou wiCth a goe ao.plercing Chat thé shrmant which te vwas abwap consclaus ; ho bai! meant unsarupuious ound subtle termentar. Miss'- smooth ris
bundiin thé shawl ait about my' neok i hy from It. "Who venu your father an! Ce bîlng Ciréebhld up to e hbl wlfeasome day, abie, Indignant, an! deaperate, tira young nae. Fell
love, yr n puil wny bonnet cil lu arranging my mother ?" hé demanded. if airé shonld! te vwilling, te les! ber witir ben- girl deéscsnded te tire conteat, sud at saw i thé
vii i Wny, G-ara, whtat are yen doing te my "My> anether vas Eugenls Lnbormmrskl, s efite, te ire tire oe te whrom as should ové every step aire vas déested. She calle! on acros an og

-sesrl 7' boch rémrnks as thèse vers con- Poliah elie, sud my tather vas Mr. Robert sverything. Bunt vith te pang iL nost hlm bar father for protectIon ; but hé santhing bisacl lasi
lîtlie lurther on, it become vislible in every room in the bouse î It take me Lti
nu- went from gate ta gate, an- ot my ime to set uem forward and back. As
ep balf cirole of lawn, on which to touching ther pendulums of sncb ooks 0
al fair enough el s and a really them, yeu don' catch me. fBt i do abtOS'
. After sncb prellminarles you nste to seeone mantelpiece a quarter paut
use; and there it ii at the bead and another quarter of ait the same time."
ne, a wde-spriad building, vith a Here a ittls peOk on the foor arrere
ea centre, a portio in front, and a ,Betey's attention, and, atretching ber neA

rer aide; It i elevated on a deep are saw the cihiòken and instantly lEu aw t
has a background of woods, a ld with a loudL airhoo1' With iLs twobits aI
herhand, ony a lttle removed. ving extended aqdo is beid advanced as.fir
nsideurt, this bouse should bof, as pesatile, the ittle wretch féd throngh ths
tlest, of brick; but it laneither. eal, paéplig with terror. Butthe rotin fiat
Id not bu rigit to 6hIt a "shiagle ap and escapéed ovér 'Betseyi'a bad; "IL
r t frame l a imialve nét-worl ales 1" she cried, holding on to ber cotb

Le beams, snd it-ls atrong enough and her eye. who ever osav ochickenor
îoved a abok toat would et.nine.u ,p lIke that?'
îry to modern oty structures W9ndering over thia phenomanon, BetsaY
'n inr their cellars. When Lr,é vent up..staire nd replenished ' the r
ediother buit-thlsbsouse,n theI tree olroambÏr&and set mdàé 6f: tire olOé>
ingiles. Ideas nd, feelinga.-t[I Lforvad'and .oterstah , then hurried doWD
thas regio;.and la building s prrWtid Ba tis blow stars.

antilman thought of hisgrand.- Co imua a ' Po ,
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a moment wth downcastéeye'after children, Who ight tiv la it. .Now nobo y
communicated to him ber deslgn- builda with snI reference te bis descendants.

expressed emotion.: Hé seeméd But Mr, rtold's pilans ha! proved larger
ed sud embarrssed, and quiteýat a than bis prure.| The park ho meant te have
te Bay. In facti bis vife ha! pue- ha! stil remained thre hundred acres et
s véry plan, and iwas anxtious that Wild, unfe;ced land, the gardens nover got
uld go, and be had entertained the héyond a few flower;nowohoked with weed,
Thorefore he could net expresn sur. and.theltobe-garde», kept alive by-Patrick
or thé firt Lime, perhaps, a feeling Oheéter, Airs. Yorke'skeep~er. ' for thé
evercame hlm. Hé wasobliged tu orchard, it nover saw the light. Mrs. Yorkels
Hie pride, revolting at that shame, father had done the placeOne good turn, for
impatent. Unwilling to acknow. hé bai planted vines everybere. Their

self lu the wrong, he vihod te ap- graceful banners, la summer.time, draped the
ed. portico, theiornera ot the bouse, the dead
ou mean te deprive me of Oak tre by the western wuing, and swept

child, and would rather live hereand there over rock, fonce or stump.
ngers than With your ow father, I eBat of theihouse, toward the rigit, wa a
pposa you," hé sald, "But I think iuge barn and a granary; the 'e ars of both
c have shown -some confidence lu underhung with a solid rov of wallowa'nets,
oid me your wishes before." On tisb-right Aprli porlng, the whole air

Impulse bai been, at.: the was full of:the pwiri and titter of toes bird
t of bis emotion, t throw and with the blue glancing et their wings.
te his arms, and torgive him every. Bo e invisible crystalline ring eemed te
take upon herself all the blame. have been let down from the heavens ver
ese wordaih recolfed. Her silence and around the hbusé, and they foilowed Ils
r than ay answaer could have ben. outline ln their filght. But thehomely
t blame yen, child," ber father re- bread and butter robins ha! ni o such
ushing for the evasion hé had prao-i mystical ways. They flew or hopped
It wouid b cruel of me te wish you straight where they wanted to got anda hume where you cannot live la what they wanted te get was plainly some.
am grieved, Amy, but I ean da thing to est. Oae Of them alightd on the

What can s mon do between women threahold of the open Iront door atd looked
ree?' curtously ln. HRe saw a long hall, vitha
ut whichi luwrong I" was the aunswer staircase on e ide, and open doons to right
o her lips, butos suppressed it. She and.loft snt the furthest end. All the wood-
y exhausted words te bim. Sie had work, walls, and ceilings ln sght were dingy
t ber pain, lier love, ber entreaties, and rats ad mice baid asaisted ti:e lu gnw.
bad bean te him as t'he dvle wind. ing away; but the furniture was brigh-, and
been wronged snd insulted, aud hLie three fires vilible through the tr l:mUpeli doors
st I She turned away with a wero brighter still. Redbreset seemed ta be

despair. - much lnterested in tbés', fee. tfrombhy hoast, lor, us part as a father and was a tird from tha cip, and had
should," hé said ln a trembling never seen sBch large oues. T' tu lu

the front roma were Iarge enough,
Id ont one hand tu him, and with but that in the kitchen was somtilup ina
caveredl er face, unable ta utter n mnse, and yet left roum lt ono ildof the
n broke away, and hut herself in - fireplace for a person ta sIitd lool up
mber. There are times whn entire chimney, if so disposed.
only le tolerable, and we demand " Bcn !"1 says the b itrd, vîtirn uc!, hiopping
, r noue. la, "thlekitcebn bs the place to go to. As

parted, ard never met again, thzug t tChole fower and cherries on tiro floor, I
uponded regularly, and wrot kiad. aim not ta be cheated by tirem. They are
idential betters. Theu alig t ir 'l not geod teat, but oniy tu walk on. I
ver bad of any change af opfiioni am a bird of culture and Rsociety1. I know
her regnrding the cause of their bow people lve. I anm nut lite that tuplid
was when h rEquested her to send 'chicken."
to hIs office and not te the houase. For a little yellow chicken, without aigu
they both wrote more freelY. of tatil, bad ifolowed the rotin ln, and was
new home, Amy did not find ali egerly pecking attthe spots u the carpet.
Misa Minton was old and netional, The tird of culture hopped along tu the

o great a fondiese for thinking for doore t the bick cf the hall, and paused again
Weil as herself. Oansequently, te reconnoltre. Here a long, narrow corri.
young lady favored the addresaei do ran acros, vith doons oprr into the
artist who had been employed t front rooms, ad one uito the kitcb'-n, rin: a

portrait, th3re waa an exploalon. second stairway atoneend. Thre more hops
father's consent, Amy married Carl bronght the bird to the thrcshol! of the
ber cousin discarded ber. Thera kitchen-door, where a third panas occurred,

eaur of happlness; thén the yonng ths one net withont trepidation; for
ed, and leittis wife wlth an infant hère in the great kitch;en a woman

otood at a table with a pan of potatoes bfore
trouble, Mrs. Owen made the her. She b! asthed them, and was now en.

ce of lis. Edith tYorke, who le- gage! l partially paring them and cting
er n blpful friend; a land alittle eut any suspicicua spots that mlght be viaible
a vear she married that lady's eldest on the urfaces. " It takes me te make new
r. From Chat moment ler hap. potaces out of eld ones !" she aid to herel
assured. She found herelf sur- with an air of satisfacticn, Ctssing the potto
thoroughly congenial suolety, and in ber bni! unto a pa tf cold water.

the championship cf one Who was This woman was large-framed and ta, nd
her, husband, and brother, aIl she eovr forty yers et age. She bart a homely,
loat or longed for. Mr. Yorke sEible, pleasant, quiock-tempered face, nd
r son os bis ow, and, se fer from the base of ber rre was aun hypothenase.
cy jealouay of his predecassor, was Hem dark bair wa s dawn back atnd mad
propoe that the boy should retain ito a amooth French twiet, with a ihil
ther's name in additloa to the onéà- cometucl ln the top alittte oa1ew. ItIs

. ard tee fistenone of those twipte with the
ters grew up aronnd than, ho up- comb qnile aven, if it lias mueh top tii it.
orget tiat Cari vaw , or hi-i owu TiL cnomt had muci top. Te Woma-'s fa-ce
et se fam s pcjre in lin wevnt. rhone ith watting; rbe wore a traIghtly-
e ahowed mure fondaes or his fitting calico gownr and a white linen collai.

The gown was newly con Op and a little too
id did shortly afmter bis danghter's atift, and to keep it from soi airs had doubled
rriage, and his vlfe followed him the aklrtO p ln front and planed il bat&d,
ara. By their death Mrs. Yorke and tied on a large apron. For Inither sale-
owner of ber oid home. But she guard, the aleéreS wire turned up and pinned
ire ta revisit the scene of se much te the shoulder by the wristbands. At every
Id for years the house was left un- movemeit éhe made these stiff clothes rat-
the care of a keeper. Nor would tiei.

have gene there, probibly, but for This ewnsu was Miss Betsey Bates. She
losses which made ther gaSed of hd lived ut Mr. Arnold's, and biss Amy

was a young girl, adi lelft when shie left,
les Yorke appreclated the value of and was now come back ta live with ier
d knew admirably well bow te agaein.
but the acuteenes owich can l Just let your water bile," Botsey begus,
maie bargatus, and the nu- addreslng an Imaginuary audience-" letyour

nese which la se oiten neceviar water bile, and throw a tandful of saIC;
heir success, h bad net. Cone- ther wah your poitoce cleau ; peel 'm &il
hen ln an evil bout ne embarked but ahstrip or twa ta hold iogethr; cut
ed wealth in speculation, IL was out the spots, and Jet 'em lay awhilc il cold
wept away. watre; whenà it't time to cook 'em, lihow
, knowing bis probity, offre tl a),in l ato your biling water, and cluap on your

lid ; thn-'
hould I wait?" ie asked.i "W l Beisey stoppei auddenly snud looktd over
ontract as the cold weatter cornes ter ehouldor ta listen, but, hearing no car-
fer an immedihte settlement." riage-wheels nor human teps, resumed er
leased at bis reiusal te profit by occupation. She did net perceive the two
osity, tbey hnted ut a willingnoea little bipeda on the threaebold f the door,
ercentagae on their claims. uwbreéthey were litening te ber eollicquy
ntage i cried tie delito. "AM I sta greut Intarest, thoughi w< as the
? Am i a beggar? I ball pay a chicken'e steps that had attracted er attevi
er cent., and I recommend you l ltion. Tha silly creature, dissatiftd vith
dealings witi me te bear lu mind lits worste! banuet, bad hopped alog te the
a gentleman nd net au adven- robin' aside, where li now stoodwicvt s hin-

gry crep, roeni eper, iad tvo or tirée colore!
d-.ahloned! mat' was Mn. (harles thread sickinig te iris bill.
a ven r ai! man ta pity'. Betsey's thoughrts tout a new tutu. "I
im, thon, su! iris fsamily en route rmust go au! roa te thé Bros, an! put a go
w boeé, béact obvint ou écot crié. Theres a nlittle
eid Chat tire tuao principal streets cilîlui thé air, sud evorybu!dy vanta a fie
et Seoton crous! met other ai miter a journey. It looku oheerfal. I've gsi

es, eue running nerthr an! Eontir asx fines geoang lu Chia bouse. Wh'tt dS 0
river, Lire ether runnbrg at ehink e! Cirai? To uny Ides, su open lira la 5

écrasa tiré river. Thbese roadat strauge tente ta equoi to a Bis couaiti,More.
emslrs vamp straightly batore Limas teter."
cacaeout et townu, forgot Chair fierea sotep sonue! outside théa open vIl!

manneors, an! n'eandereéd as they dew tétin! the table, sud Pet Cherrtr Sp.
nièe! tata aide-tracks, an! van- peuréed, at shut, fine-looking, refce.d actsu!
*vagabond vays. Bat tiré souCi vila mischleveus eyes sue an boîtC
psaoed by Cthe Rouons', vas thé mentir. Curicuasly eneughr, tire bure et liii

hat cane te nothlng. 'lTéeother '.osa aise vas sn bypothenuse. 01h01-
ted 11 ite>' eachr ouni! a village vise Chers vas ne resemb~lance be.
renty-flve miles or so awmy. Hait tweentro tvo. Bstaéy use! te say' to hiW
m tué villag a centre, on North '-Pal, thé endae ofeurnosesuwereoaed cff thte
y respectabte-iankirg rot! started! wrong way."
,ran across a fi.ul, a»nd plruged "Who are you talking to? asked Pot, mtofr

ras: that aur-pt doia ver a long plng te o l a an! langh.
e nom far-away reglat ci viiid- "Yonr buttars," vas Ciré ratant.
owing thia roai! hait a mile, ane "I don't rnvy 'aem,' sali! Pst, sud veut OS
- ic a turibie-down atOne wali ahont this business.

pniug, viiruva gaLes, palatied "An! I must see te them clocha agais,
ittati firon, about fiftean rade ursued Bstsey." "Thé idée ofbaving a c


